
118 1866.—Chapters 170, 171.

Kepeai. SECTION 2. TliG fourtli sectioii of the one hundred and
sixteenth chapter of the General Statutes is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1866.

Chap. 170 -^N -^CT COXCERNIXG THE ASSESSMENT OF TAXES.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

d^^idi *^^sMswf
Section 1. When any person liable to be taxed for personal

to require of as- property sliall liavc changed his domicil, it shall be the duty of

resfdenwamount thc asscssors of tho city or town where he resides, to require
^^last personal forthwith of the asscssors of the city or town where such person

was last taxed as an inhabitant, such written statement of

any facts within their knowledge as will assist in determining

the value of the personal estate of such person, and also the

amount he was last assessed in such city or town ; and such

information shall be furnished by the assessors of the city or

town where he was last taxed or assessed.

Notice from SECTION 2. Whcu the asscssors of any city or town shall

tlTa°to hltied, l^ave received notice from the assessors of any other city or
subject to inspec- ^owu withiu tho Commonwcalth, of the amount at which a

person having been an inhabitant thereof, was last taxed on
personal property, such notice shall be filed in their office.

Assessment. subjcct to public iuspcctiou ; and they shall not assess such

person upon any less amount of personal estate than he was
last assessed, until he shall have brought in to such assessors

a list of his personal estate, in accordance with the provisions

of the twenty-second and twenty-third sections of the eleventh

chapter of the General Statutes.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1866.

Chat) 171 -A^^' Act TO INCORPOKATE THE WADIXG RIVER RESERVOIR COMPANY.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows

:

Corporators Section 1. Samucl L. Crockcr, Thompson Newbury,

Lorenzo Lincoln, their associates and successors, are hereby

Title. made a corporation, by the name of the Wading River Eeser-

Purpose. voir Company, for the purpose of constructing and maintain-

ing reservoirs of water on the Wading, Three Mile, Rumford
and Chartlcy Rivers, and their tributaries, in the county of

Bristol, for the supply of mills situated on said rivers ; with

priTiiejes and all tlic powcrs and privileges and subject to all the duties,
restrictions.

pestrictious and liabilities set forth in all general laws which

now are or may hereafter be in force relating to such corpo-

ProTko. rations : provided^ koiuever, that said reservoirs shall be

located and constructed in five years from the passage of this

act.


